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Is lhe Law
By ROBERT E. LEE
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A passenger carries his suit:
case inta a car on a train and

TRANSPORTATION COMPANIIES places it in a rack above his

Just Arrive]...

-

 
   

NEW SHIPMENT OF SUMMER

MATERIALS

® Polyester & Crepe Prints
$1.49 Yd.

Ideal for Jump Suits and
Dresses - Good Selection

of Pastels

Dotted Swiss 98c Yd.

Cotton & Rayon, Reg.

$1.20 to $1.69 Yd. NOW
$1.00 YD.

36” wide Cotton, 88c YD.

Prints, good selection
69¢ YD.

- Denim, $1.79 YD.

* Floral Pig ue for Jump Suits and Dresses
$1.00 YD.

@® Terrycloth, Short Pieces, 50¢ YD.

® Short Lengths for Linings & Blouses 50c YD.

® Kettlecloth $1.00 YD.

® Eyelet for Curtains 75¢ YD.

® Curtain Material 69¢ YD.

ZIPPERS THREADS TRIMS

Wayside Fabrics
Beside of Kings Mountain Knit

Mrs. Bessie Beam, Manager

  

 

 
 

WEAVERS

WANTED

WE WILL TRAIN YOU

Weavers Average $2.85 Per Hour

Pile And/Qr Flat Weaving

We Will Train You For Pile Weaving

Some Experience Preferred

We are an equal opportunity employer

MARIE STREET

~ K Mills

| duty of seeing that no passenger|

AaviseAll[LithiumTaps|
0f Name Change |Ed Uhland

PESSEMER CITY~ a ’
BALI - JhonYouchange Edward Uhland, ‘who joined Lith-|

your name ircm JMiSS MIS. | jum Corporation of America one!
custody of the passenger. yowll want your family andj... = as ViceANe
tne railroad had not assumea | friends to know about the n- ing, has been elected Executive

Tao | Vice President by the Board of
rier as he safe p Suit-

suitcase disappears while the
passenger is in the dining car or
in the smoking compartment?
No. The entire and exclusive

control of the suitcase had not

been delivered te the railroad.

The suitcase was in the personal

Sie But there are some other per-| Directors. The announcement was an’ oversight that Congress
hi allroad is Mable only for) ons who are interested in your| madeat the executive headquar- gidn’t pass another one to pre-

Ta oa : b Xe y { | change-ol-name too, says Mrs. ters in New York by Elwin E. vent 1,200 automobile accidentsoljoe » whe aooac 3 . i Rm rosido thi \ . >
ney Sens > 1€ n ! Rygae iy mo Justine J. Rozier, extension home Smith, President. Lithium Corpor. which the N. C. State Motor Club

y a A Ye BFSie €| management specialist, North ation Is a wholly-owned subsidi- warns ma cost 26 lives and in-ont X » pass oT, v - : 4 | ar Wf G AQ( "OQ Themioc: :contro. o ne pa SSengen. I | Carolina State University. | ary of Gulf Resources & Chemical jure 600 other persons on North
To impose upon a railroad the Corporation, Houston, Texas. (

the persons who

security records
For example,

handle social
will need to be informed.

Mr. and Mrs. Uhland make

| their home in Lincolnton, North

Bank records, driver's license, Carclina. Mrs. Uhland is a native

car title, stocks and bonds, all Gi North Carona anda comes
credit and membership cards, -.cm an old line North Carolina

even the simple identification’ mining family. Sheis a graduate
card in your billiold are in line geologist from the University of
for a name change, the special | North Carolina at Chapel Hill.

ist notes. {

left the train with baggage other

than his own would be subject:
ing passengers to a scrutiny and|

surveillance which the ordinary
traveler would have a right to

resent. The ordinary care requir-

ed cf railroads in réspect to bag-

cage that has not been checked

does not demand such officious

interference. |

The same doctrine is applica: |

ble to buses.
* * *

Records of employment where
you work need up-dating, too. The

personnel office can also help
you with tax-deduction forms and

tribution to the rapid expansion |
of the company’s mining

A passenger boards a train and
a porter upon the train takes his
hand bagoage, along with that

of other pasengers, and places it

in the vestibule, intending to re-

move it from the car when the
passenger reaches his destina-

tion. If the baggage disappears

before the pasenger reaches his
sat in ati av NIKO NOO

recoverfromtherailroad?| the new financial picture. Check
* | beneficiaries on inalvidual life

policies, too.

ed in beneficiaries on group in-

surance policies,
Wihen

a good time for a review of all
money matters, Mrs. Rozier states. |
Changing of old accounts, open-!

ing of new, joint or separate, may

only be a stant in govisions for

North Carolina.

“Mr. Uhland’s broad foreign and |
domestic managerial experience |
in the exploration, development !

erals and chemicals is esential |
to the company's plan for
| growth,” Mr. Smith said.

And when you move from old| In his new position, Mr. Uh|home to new, be sure you bring | land will have direct responsibil- |
those valuable papers and rec| ity for al operations at Bessemer|

It was held in one case that

there was no negligence on the

part of the railroad sufficient to
hold it liable for fhe loss.

In another case it was held|ords along with you from your| City, North Carolina, including |
that there was at least a pre parents’ home. mining, manufacturing, research|

sumption of negligence on the and development.

pant of the railroad which called

for an explanation by it.
Neither of these cases were

from North Carolina. There have

been ne such cases in the North

Carolina courts. {

It has been quite generally

held that a street car company or

a city Hus company does not as-

sume custody of baggage carried

by those who ride on its convey-
ances, irrespeciive of the fact

that temporary surrender of the

luggage is made to an employee,

such as the driver, for the purpose

of assistance to the passenger.

White Finishes
Basic Training
(FHTNC) CAMP LEJEUNE,

C. May 14 — Marine Pfc. Melvin
F. White, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Robert L. White of 414 Wilson St.,

Kings Mcuntain, N. C., has grad-

uated from Basic Disbursing

 

Mr. Uhland has spent his en: |
tire working career in the explor

= ation and development of nation: |

Opening al resources and has gainediin- |
| ternaticnal recognition in ihis|

T & H Grocery will holl a| field. He is a graduate of the Uni |
: Aha aa | versity of Maryland in Chemical

grand opening in its new build | Enairiovsitie gad. Che riiotre

ing in the Oak Grove commun-| © 1 an iemistry.
ity this weekend— ‘Wednesday| _ =

through Sunday.
The promotion features a

free drawing, no purchase nec- |

es<ary, plus free, refreshments

soft drinks, cookies and ice

cream. Drawiny for 10 gallons of
gascline each day will feature

the opening.

Tommy Hawxins is owner-oper-
|ator of the new firm.

N Hede——— |
S:hool at the Marine Corps Base,|
Camp Lejeune, N. C. {
He is a 1070 graduate of North

Carclina Central University at
Chapel Hill, N. C. |

I & H Sets
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Memorial Day on the last Mow 77

day in May, it was probably just

Carolina's streets and highways
during

en\l.

day toll
May 28,
day, Mana, 31, for a 73-hour per-
iod. In a 5thour period last year,

| the casualty count
| | In making the announcement, | Killed in 14 fatal crashes and 513

Mr. Smith cited Mr. Uhland’s con. in red in 861 accidents.

and were
milling operations. Lithium Cor-| center, failure to yield right of

anyrevisions that may be requir-| poration produces and markets | way, failure to see if movement
i lithium metal and chemicals in|cou’li be made in safety, follow-

an integrated mine-mill-manufac: | ing too closely, arg driving un-
wedding bells ring, it's | turing facility in Bessemer City,| der the influence of alcohol.

| traffic
1s much as 5% ahead of last year, |
T

: hn or ; 4 il
and production of industrial min- L'Sitorabile

| sigrials the opening of the sum-
| mer
will be clogged with cars heading

toward

| tains. Please stay alert ani drive
| with extra care to avoid
©

{yourself and your loved ones!”

  

   

  

 

  
  

  

  
“HyCenter, gray ir: W

The program is undepisponsor:
ship of W. T. Boulaire.”™

Featured on the program will  
  

pliday i

ay Cost
zny Lives

When passing the law setting

—

Jet Saturday
Four gospel singing groups will 'Md., Inspiration Gospel Singers

arpear pn the program at a big of Charlotte, Starlighters

Gospel Sing Sunday evening at Kins Mountain anidFive Stars

 

the long holiday week-  
‘The count its holi-

from 6 p. m. Friday

through midnight Mon-

state wi"

JE

came to 19

accidents

left of

Leading causes

speeding,
of

driving
  $00

and SAVE up to 4

SUPER
Rexall) evans

America’s favorite multi-vitamin

multi-mineral product! :

ASK US ABOUT THIS GENEROUS

SAVING OFFER TODAY! Hurry . . . this

is a limited-time offcr! {

Cannot be used in addition to any other Super Plenamins offer. 1

just for trying

Noting: that North Carclira’s

deaths have been running |

homas BE. Watkins, president of
he motor club and the National

Asso~iation, said:

Day weekendT'his Memorial

vacation season and roads

the beaches and moun- First In Town

these

xtra traffic hazards and protect
Ambassador Cards & Wraps

Division of Hallmark
BAKE SALE

Methodist Youth Fellowshin

of Central Methodist church

will sponsor a bake sale Sat-

urday frem 9:30 a.m. until 12
noon in front of Belk's. Home-

made pies and cookies will be

featured. |

GE NATIONAL SALE DAYS

 

 
Dry ‘nWear

JIGIEdit118

Lauta

‘New low Price!

TP

  o 3 Heat Selections
“High,” “delicate,”
“fluff.”

e Pampers all your
dryables

® Variable Time

Dry Control

® Wash Cycle Control Easy to set for any fabrie
wash load! * Vigorous 3-zone Wash Action * Pore
celain top, lid, tub & washbasket * Turbo-Type
Pump ¢ Unbalance Load Control * Counter depth
and height

$139.00     
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i¢ Lets You Sleep...

in Quiet Comfort
Fashionette

 

interior

a

 

New Tuff Tub
; isstronger,brighterand

hase More stain resistant. 2-
level washing with
Power Arm, and Power

Tower, provide hot wa-
ter exactly where it’s
needed, + ~ iw a

$179 00 ! GE Fashionette
) 5 | Model AGKE706FBX 5 o”

: 6000 BTU/HE  .. vs, = HA
® Easy Mount Installation geER

: ® Quiet Slumber Speed TILT rf —
® Ten-Position Thermostat
© LEXAN® No-Rust Case $149.00

v | ® Three Speed Cooling : %
©Decorator Styling EE
La wh ALE “

———_-]     
KINGS MOUNTAIN, N. C.

5:20-6:4  
 

GAP9ln

be the Jordaineers of Baltimore,

'

 

   

  

 

 


